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p,Bl D tr;lottn I leal Old Man.- - t

Man never attains bis ideal. He come
nearest H ths.rlav he leave school; all
ttiat year b hOT-- rs roan t it in pleasant

Sxitfiitf .'-- Sometlmei 1 think be qnite
on c ironlpacement day. But

year away from school, he and bis ideal
part company. He--ee it driftinjr far.
tber away from bis eager hanis. I have,
la 'my nwivhrullant an1 aggressive ca
Jeer,' pursued 7 several fleeting and more
nr lea nerfont MU. F-ii- whom T

noiwaidrtt, the distance pule,') can tee- -

a .major u v nj inem fawning ooaer vn
wire, and 1 (eel that I am ebat oat. One,
I can see, is in nearer sight, and lam
very loth to see i. get entirely away from

, faive.in y 1.datjf physical perfection
fa the 'aged. I ans not a tall man now.
I do,not really have to stand op to look
'rtvaribe hacWof : car teat; I stand np
merely because 1 naa see-fattie- r , But
as I grow old I want to fat up." I want
to develop a capacious hay window, so
that wlitrmr,unrmr viotis bnDsinf on
the waLlli ffUiiooU Uke.A schooner coin-- .
Ing down "winz and wing." Then I can
wear my wlcbi In a fob. w ith a great big

Veal danllDg fronj it like a bell-clapp-

St waint' td M ah6ft no theJireath and
wbeii-- j when I climb stairs, and puff and
pant when I walk op bill, and have to
take two steps to cross ihe gu'ler. And
I would war a clawhammer coat With

wide lapprls,' all theim,' and cirry nry
handkerchief fn my I at. I would like

-.- Tnl-air.f rprrt anyw'wlijte or el e fall
cfl, I am not vcn particular which. I
would like my mustache to bleach out
until it looked, like, a s'reak. qf flour.
acroeavtPC' iipV I Mrevetuat ia all. I

Mi-iu- a'l fa I pbfactf fa'pVof the kind
nf id old man I would like to be. This
it. my ideal

.
old .vAa......- Cate..... .

and .trhetiy
. .

U'.UISV.n iAod 1 aW Inst McorflfW as I am thai
I will die rich that 1 grow old 1 will

shrivel tip and dry out until I look like
shoestrings

'fy Mailt.'1
witlj clothes oa.tBrovk- -

Girls, Beware.

i5rowtirB Vor waacloodectl
S.mvj l',acrape !"i quf tied bis

"Well, to tell you the truth." replied
tBrbwp, .rTkrre'a g'll lh, bottom 6f

it. You aee, ever since made that strike
In Atcblfon, and lliauk heaven pull-

ed out of it, I've been kinder keeping
Obmatirrioulsl SUibefjejs'operi,

eie. thought I'd founj Jjtfl.
ell" heaving deep sigh 'it's all
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Toll nio hnnt lf old fellow." said
w6.kipsj'6mpalheticll.v. '

Well, you know I've been to Newport
for the last fonr weeks. I met her tbere.

-- fsbs'was i. bud to look at I tell you,
and I was awfuily gone on her. Every- -

1 Wng3efiTamo6l Itv Tititi,r Ttdufi J jotti
Low" much' sTe iDew".""""
rt'Isnnrant K' qim tied-iIW- n. i
V No:flnhtljn way a

in! lo bsf . her talk ihe otber-la- v q Pro4
feasor Bum it makes' me shudder to

- think ol ii ! It was ad about esoteric
Bnddhism'.Vlanerary tha'ifige,nd world

. peilodsLTnink oC.Hl It 'cl me out '
CQptse JTou'I .could1 not expect such a
woman aa that to take anv interebt in

'liooiekcpplng andand tabies'; tow
eould you V --

iThereis mnch truth in "what 'you
'MyrcpHed rTilUins,' th.iughtfullv, and
Brpwn, looked relieved and lighted a

' '" '
, . - i

:

' tyJoas M: Ebiculb, Proprietor of
'the Hil'tb'nsburz Marble .Works, la pre--

pared t tor fnrnUh ,!o.nnment8, ;Tablet8

. ana.jTuwbstone 25 per cent, lower
than any other establishment in Monroe
county.' ' Work from' his shops can be
aeen all over ti e county.

Sbcpely Women,
Three or lour decades sgo American

men rd ironseo nert eereiallj Itan and

bony 'TOur women ekjiciajly-wef- e tank
and'ihia. yfara wewrv.a
change in the shape oiVinr people has
been noted. The change is not yet very
narked in the men, bnt the women are
growing round and fat. At our water
ing placej, whee peppje from all parts

f hicoantrvherejatej bony woman;

slafiatejaigliLJjaoV.tiitbe women i
plump and well tounded. It iato b
observed, however, that sleekness and

enrved outlinss belong to the well-to-- do

and leisure!); elasses of society. Among
1isrfl workers hnd people on tbelrontlere
lbe i' lean and, b.o'ny type i'till predominate.

'Atlanta Cnttitution.

stones or anything in that line, John M.

EaiirLt, Proprietor ot the Miltonsbnrg

Marble Works, is prepared to supply

your wanta 25 per Cent. C&eaper than

any other establishment In Monroe

County. Hia" work recommenda ; Itself

Something lor all the
B r. H H.Falrall, DD editor of

the Iowa Mtthodut editoriallv, in

the Kovembrr (18S3) romher of bis pa-

per: "VV4 have teeied 'the merits ol
Ely's Cream Balm, snd believe that, by

thnrooffh eoo.'se of. treatasent,' it will
cure almost evety case nT catarrh. 'Min-- !

isters, as class, are tffl cted with bead

. and threat t'ooblesj and catarrh seems

more prevalent than ev?r. We cannot
recommend E'r Cream Balnk too hieh-ly.- "

N IS liquid nor a snuff Applied
loostiila:vi's).the finger. ' I '

'

I II ii S I

If ot "overltiaded J&qoimaux dofcs
will etil dras a sledge . ei?ty miles s

day. f.t y i-
- : i

' ' t

Bernhardt is to longer romsn'ie; She

is now fit enough t get Into au umbrells
cover. m-'- ' - : ' '

Banks rronlrV their own runners. They
are not satisfied with a run from ouUide
parties. 1' "' ' f' '.' " "

St. John lia's fno barrel. lie pins hi?

faith to the old oaken bucket that hangs
in the weft,';;-- '': ; ;

The bicvclist canies a lantern atnizht
aothit he may not jun over bmsell
with bis wheel..

Butler ftiU Jiaf his eye oa ;th rprest-ft- ?'

deney, though jon wouldn'j believe it to
v.,,hok at lUe eye, f y.j ;: i

irarf lonarv signals :JffoJook oat for

tbe annual J ke ahont tbe solitary oys
tor j0:tbbri)h Tir stew. r ' ,;

Il ls ohelofvt3ladstone's peculiarities
that he cares very little what be eats,
when be eats it, or where.

I'! Only4 seven Jews' bive been taken will)

the cholera in France." The' Jewish diet
is tbe healthiest in tbe world.

- f has ' more postofflces
' ihan sny other state In the Union.

. . . nlQl
New xork comes next, oaving out.

Fob Rheumatism, Lumbago ssKvakh- -

y6iil Cramp and Cjlf?,tfiere U ho remedy
snnerlor tq J eetulne- -

A Massachusetts Romance.
A. atory of a wealthy manufacturer of

Lvon ji told.to.-da- y, wbion hot only
hi friends, bat which is the talk

lot all- - the Boe'on club rooms this even.
Inz. vThe man-referre- poor
hook-keep- er ten vears ago, married his
present wife. Wbilo on their wedding
tour a daughter was bora. - The fact was
kept from the knowledge, of friends and
relatives, and the infant was by an agent
nlaced in the care of a thrifty Irishman
For a year or two the child's sixpence
were paid by its parents. : After that no
more money "was received, and the we
roan having charge of the child was an-ab- le

to get any trace of its parents or
relative. Tne only clewv)he bad was
handkerchief aroQqgCth'e child's clothes
bearing some initialr. She brought np
the girl ater on expense and sbs l

bow a. very',- - prepossessing young lady
Not Wi; ago ehe'taeame afflicted with
an affection of the eye resembling

Her guardian took ber to an oc-culi-at,

who became much interested in
the cane, and saldrbntthe only one he
had ever seen like, it was that of Mrs
Dlank, of Lvnn. The Irishwoman in
stantly noticed that the initials were the
same as those on the treasured handker
chief. An investigation was begun, and .

it was ascertained that the poor book,
keeper Jiad become ihrLvwi manufactu-
rer: worth alm'oatHl.CQO.OOO. When
the facts were presented to him priva'elv
he admitted them, and paid 87,000 for
bis daughter's bringing up and agreed to

How her $1,500 annually hereafter. The
couple have other children, who do not
know that they have an elder sister. In
the belief that this whole story could be
kept quiet, the disowned child is still un-

acknowledged. The facts as above out.
lined "are becoming so widely known in
private circles that it is probable that the
names of all concerned will soon be pub
lished. Boston Letter. - ,

13rJoH!i M. JSbbbi.1, ffoprietor of

theMiltonaba2 Marble; Works, Is pre
pared to furnish Monuments, Tab'ets
and Tombstones 25 per Cent, lower
than any other establishment lnrMonroe
county: 'Work from his shops can be
seen a. 1 1 oyer the county. ! r, :

Mm Coming, Mother1 .,
1 New York Telegrmm.' '

(

In San Jose, Cala., nbt many days ago,
one Mm. William Kjnnely was making
anjcious.searph Ion her littlof fonr year-ol- d,

curly-heade- d son whij had ;dlaap-pear- d

for the moment from the family
dooryard '' 'Hurvlng hrongh the
streets, looking and inquiring for the
little runaway, her attention .was direct-
ed to a crowd of people who were gx:ng,
white1 and silent' with awe, at a huge
windaiill tank. .against which a long lad.
der was?" leaning.-- ' Tbe-ey-

ei olthe wo.
nlae olio wed the gaze o' the crowd, and
this is what she saw ; Eighty feet from,
the ground, bold on bvji chubby legs
and one arm, could be seen the little fel-

low, extending hia free band toward
some pigeons that were perched almost
within his reach. His awtol peril bad
stunned at.d stilled the hopeless group

I beneath, which now parted as tbe moth
er came swmij (owaru iub nens) .en
her firm," quiet voice was heard" raised
that tbe child might bear: Come down,
L'a'rCand mamma will 'giveou a peach.'
I pe, nliud earH, an ooing over nis
shoulder, perceived bis mother. Instant-
ly be begin to descend, carefully dinti-
ng:, round by round, 'and as be neared
be last he smiled at the upturned face

of his mother, and said :

'I'm coming, mother," and in another
moment waa in" her arms.' And then
that crowd separated ino small parties
of one each and melted into the distance.
leaving behind them "nly an indistinct
memory of moistened eyes and flutte ing

l i : V. I '.f.' - .

pocsei nsn' nerciiiKis.

FACTS.

Those eontemplatins a trip westward
will certainly do well to carefully eon
mlt the time tables ol tbe Baltimore and
Ohio road.- - Ita celebrated fast trains,
its sure eoaoeotionsy and rates, always as
low as the lowest, make: it beyond all

teontf overttnhr'beat lrtw- - westrvolo
nuts are earned in first class cars en fast
trains, and every possible care js taken
ts Insure somforl andf eonvenienoe.
Trains run, through without change of
ars to Chicago, where direct connection

is made with all leading lines to the
west, northwest and southwest, making
hnt a single ebangeof- - ears to Iowa,
Ttisss, Nebraska, Texas, Minnesota.
H- -i No nthur Una ean offer snob advan
tagei'ss Jthe' BaTtimorf'and ;Ohu. I'e
eoett! but --Very 4ttle time and trouble
to learn this, and in tbe end may lead
tothp saving of much of both-a- s well as
money. Above-al- l things do not pur
sbase tiokets before having , talk or re
ceiving a letter from one of the B. &U
Agents."-A- . latter addressed to W. K.
Reppert, Columbus, Ohio; to J. T. Lane,
Wheeline. W. Va.. to J. A. Webb, ros
tbria, Obiortir TrA"."Lee- - ZanesvilleH
Ohio, or a call upon either of these gen
tlemerr will lead to thorough tnforma,
tion as to all necessarr details of time
onneofions, fares., baggage, ete., eto.

Koscoe Coukllnc Predicts.
Boscoe Conkling will not personally

par'iulimte in tbe canvass, having en
gaged passage in Europe, hut be tells
his friends tbat St. J"hn will poll more
voles than Bailer in New York, and thai
the State wjll vote for Cleveland. Mot
ion Herald .

larMonamests, Headstones and Tab
leta of any design and (of any materia
25 per Cent. Cheaper than any .other
stableibbmtnt in Monroe or adj6lnins
counties, t the Miltonsbnrg Marble
Works, J. M Ebibii, Proprietor.' ,

' ' - a) e sj

"GOOD AND PURE GOVERN
MENT LIES AT THE FOUNDATION
OF THE' PROGRESS AND PROS
PERITY OK EYERT COMMUNITY."

G ROVER CLEVELAND.
The first thing a man should do when

pistols are produced lor inspection is to
inquire whether they are loaded before
be bandies one or places himself within
the range of the barrel.; The discovery
that it is loaded "generally cornea too
late. Bvjfald iimet' ,l .

' "What a state of thiwqs !" Teach-er- :'

Who was! the first, man?" Head
Scholar: "Washington,; be was tbe flrs
In war, first tor Teacher: "No, no:
Adam was (he first man," Head Scbolar :
"Oh, ir yon re talking of foreigners, 1

s'pose he was!'(k u ; j

"No man can successfully stand be-

fore, the people ,;f th country, as the
Republican candidate for the Presidency,
covered, all over as- - Blaine is, with bis
own. letters snd other, etidence as of a
speculative connection with almost every
subsidy rsi'road into which Congresf
breathed the, breath, of life. Cfactn-nat- i

Qaztttt,. June, ICth, 1876. jcii
Tbere is small tree growing in a

gnloh sear Tuicarora, Ifevade, the foli-aga.-
of

which, at certain wessons, is said
to be bo luminous tbat it can be distin-
guished a mile away on dark nigbts. Ir
its immediate vicinity, it emits sufflcieni
light to enable a person 10 read tbe finest
print,. Its luminosity IJiaid to be dat.

Ho parasitts.

WonderAiL . .v--

From the Pittiburfh Dispatch, Sept. 25th, 1880.
" Very seldom do we read of an actual

case of recovery, where hope had alto- -
' gether been lost, to parallel that which

was Monday in veotigated by a Dispatch
reporter, who had heard in various quar-
ters persons talking to their friends of a
cure, seemingly tittle short of marvelous,

(
that had, been performed. The plain facts
In the case referred to, without exaggera-
tion, are these, as they were learned from

' the mother of the young man, his pastor
and other persons well known in the com- -

'munity .

William Lincoln Curtis" is" the rixmiT
of the young man in quattion. lie is now
employed at II. K. Porter & Co.'s loco-
motive works in Pittsburgh, Pa; " A year
ago he resided with his mother on Grant
street About that time he went o bed
one evening with violent pain in hisl
shoulder, the result, he thought, of a cold.
The next morning , the shoulder was
greatly swollen, the pain was intense, and
aches were felt alt through his system.
His case was speedily developed into a
violent form of chronic rheumatism,
among the first notable features of which
was the paralysis of his left arm.

."He gradually grew worse, and in a few
months the elbow and knee joints and
both ankles became enormously enlarged.
In March last the cheek bones began to
enlarge, and upon his left side particu-
larly, spreading his fice out of all resem-
blance to his former self. The pain in all
his joints became intense ; fever, with its
deteriorating effects, was now added, and
he became ntpiillv reduced to Ihe teiiililanc- - ofa skeleton, while Titnlity reached ita lowest
pmsible condition, ami His mifferinua were of
such an Indijc ibahtu chnmcter that those who
must loved him sometimes thought it would be
better if he was called awav. At this time
phrsicinna well known in 1'ilt'shniY h informed
Ilia parents tint they could give no bopca of
rccovca

The yonnr man finally commenced taking
that wonderful medicine, Psmi'NA. In two
weeks quite a change for the better, waa per
ceptihle. In six wecksall the enlargement had
been reduced completely, while in spirits and
strength the patient was qnite as ho had
ever been in his life. Nearly three weeks ago
he resumed work as a machinist at bis old place,
able to perform aa mnvh labor as ever in his life.

"The mother of Willie Curtis, in statins; all
thesa facts, said : ' Indeed, I can not look upon
the cure much less than as a miracle. I do not
hesitate in soondinir the praise of Prkdka, and
ia recommending it to all my friends.' ' - ,

The pastor nf .the chnrch where the younr
man attended Sahhnth school was visited, and
he readily confirmed the farts of the dcinrsaed
bones, ton emaciated condition from disease,
and of the doctors having given him np. liewas srreatlv surprised at his imnroved cnnditiAM.
Sud he, "If he had
nave known Mm."
00lH,'c4r.

not spoken, 1 would not

Uiieron tmiing, try Wsusi' Bmusm Bs

.r-

nwnn. s pure, smb. wi

tor Brain, Wsnrss, Stossaeh, Uvsr, Ktdneys,
tVuurat An unsqaaM Iavlcotant. Ceras p.

DYSPEPSTA,Headache, Fever, Axne, Chills, . -

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
Nice to take, true merit, uneqoaled for

TORPIOT, LIVERTsmmI Night
Sweats, Nervous Weakness.
Malaria. Leanness. Sexual Decline.
tl.oO per Cot., e for ts.00, at DrtyrteM.
K. B. wbxls, jersey uty, n.j u.&a.

Remarkable Cores of Catarrh of tbe
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation of Kid-
neys and Bladder, Stone or Gravel Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, Dropsical
BweUinrs, Female Diseases. Incontin-
ence of Urine, all Diseases of the Oetiito-TJrina- iy

Organs in either set For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
also "ChsphVa Injection Fleur," each $L

For oVFHIIilS, either contracted or
hereditary taint, use Chapin's Constitu-
tion Bitter Svrup, f1.00 per bottle, and
Chapin's Prphilftlc RUs. $3.00; and Cha--

fut's
eyphllitio Balr7si.00. S bottles)

8 of Pills, 1 Salve, by Expression
receipt of $10.00, or at Druggists.
g. B. Wsxta, Jersey qty, N. J., V.B.A.

Stomach $ Liver
REGULATOR

jCUBES COtSSTIPATIO. J
' Vorntd Liver. fhdfirMtfon' TT.ihnm V.l.rt.

EheumatiHin, Palpitation ol the Heart when
arising from indigestion or drsngod condition
of the stomach, bics Headache or Uigraln,
Piles and Female rnmnl.Int. ThA Anl v maJ.
loine in the orld that

Positively Cant CBstlpatleti.
, tTrlesH tl jer bottle ; 6 bottles M.0O

t f " tlkOULAKSV 0 i
F. Ja'CHEHST? A c0 f. propsi,

UaafMtarta Oksarisis,

TOLEDO. Om

Ootober 14, 1884 It.

aT sTal sT a WWt At

T. a IV s W-J- -
i rvriajoMTA

Vmtvttn levy, fa m

k--SJ

.00

Caoses No Pain.

Gives Belief at

Once.

"will

Cure. Hot a Liq--

IlJiaT-r- a . -

into Nostrils. Give tt a Trial.
0 cents at Drnggiat 60 oents by mall

Send tor Sample by

mnil 10 bents. . KLi bkutukiu,
sep30,'84r. Drnggiat, Owego, K. T.

CrMiL

Balm

Thorough

Treatment

registersd, eigonlar.ig

Blek Bsedaelie and reliare all the troubles hid-ds-

to a bilious state of tbe system, such as a.

ITaasea, Drowsiness, Distress attr eat in.
Pain m the Side, Ac While their most rsnuthV
able sootess has keen shown is curing

, Besfle1ie,yetOsrterUttleLlTerPUlsareeqnslr
valuable in Constipation, earing and prCTentioc
Shis annoying complaint, while they also comet
all disordara of the stomach, ethnnhue the llrer

' sregaUts the bowels. XTeniXtbejoBlyeareA

Aene hey woiildbealmost priceless to Wbe
Hilar from this distrosaing complaiat; bat forto-nate- lr

their goodness does not end here, and those
Who once try them will find these little pills Tale-eble- tn

o manywajs that they willnot b willing
So i without hem. Bat after all sick head

Is tVebane of so msny llres thst here is where wo

'
snake our ft bout. Our pills cure It whQo

Others do not. ' '

Carter's Little Ifrcr PHls are very pall and
very easy to take. Oneortwopaissnskeaaose.
They are stricUy regctable and do not gripe or

. Barge, bat by their gentle action pke ailwho
Ssethem. invialssiKScrnts; five forL BoU

. , k diucgiiti ereiywhere, or sent bj mai.
JIIDICLSi; CO.. New lark.

iep30,,84t. .

Et. Z. & C. H'Y CO.
TABLE.

Take Effect 5 a.m., Ang. 31, 1884.

Trains Run Dally, except 8nadajr

TRAINS

I
a,

. o a.

a
LtiVF: ax,

ZanesTille...
B & O. Junction....
Mill Creek Depot...

........
Chandlersvllle
Freland.i
Sheppard'sRtdge..

'Bnntera

GOING

Wilhelms.

Cnmberland

AfoClnre....
Belle Valley.
Caldwell....

Dnvall ....
Sarabsville.
Freedom. ....
8ammetfleld. arr..

Prybr 6:19
Mere 5:25
Brister 6:35

6:39
855

Kerr ..6:15

Woodsfleld,

TIME

W...5.10

'Bnrkhart
Lewtsville

...; 21
lv ....6 25.

Snnfish. 6 40
Osark 6:63
Jerasalem ...7,01
BeallBfill .....7,16
Crabapple .7 30
Alledonia ...7,42
Armstrong........ .7,50
Captina..,. 8 OO
Kelsvy .....8 20
Jaoobsburg .........8,t5
Bethel 8.35
lrvln.. ..8,47
Bellaire, arr... .....9:25

Bellaire

TAAINS GOWG WEST.

Lsavas:

8
;:1

Irwin.......'...;...
Bethel;.......'.....
Jaoobalurg
Kelsey....
Captina.
Armatreng .... .....
Alledonia

EAST.

Crabapplo
BeallavUlo .........
JetUsalem
Chark
Snnfish....

Wood'aaeld.l !""'.......
Eerr.......

LewisTlUo ...........
Bnrkhvt
Brister.
Afero ...........

2

2
J a
ru.

. :

. - . 1.

..

Pryor... .......... '

Snmmerfleld, ar.....
ffnmmerfleldvi.'.t 11.80
Freedom 12.54
SsrahsTiile ..il80
Dnvall ......... .1.5

Caldwell... 2:15
Belle Valley 2,35

MoClure 2.S9
Hooters ......... .3.11

Cnmberland ....... 3.1 9
Sheppard'a Bidge 3 45
Freeland ....S5

ChandlersT.ille 4 05
Wilbelms 4.21

Kill Creek Depot... 02
B & O. Junction . . . 5, 05
Zanessille.. 6,l5

are at
will being flagged.

,7:52

etatlons marked
regular stations,

without
Passing points are indicated rnii-iaoe- a

figures. '
Hrjunm, rresiaeni.

tTaoKROR. General Manager. -

OHIO HIVER RAILROAD.

Tints Table, Taking EfFPCt at
Sanday. August 1684.

SOCTHsBODND
ho 7.. .

Wheeling' Lvo' '

Benwood '

Glendalo
AfonndsTille

i .
Round Bottom

Powhatan
Cresapa

Woodland
Claringtoa

Proctor
Bareavillo ,

Harthuvnio 45

Valley
Pistcrsville

Friendly
tongReaek.

Marys
Vauoluse

Island"

14 45
Wllliamstowa
Henderson

Vienna'
Parkeraburg, arr

IVURTU.ButJlKn TRAINS).

Parkeraburg, lv

Henderson
Willlamstowa
Bull

Vanolnso
3tAiarS'

-- 'i

Rock

Friendly
Hill

8iiteravUlo'

?adon's Valley

New Martinsvillo
Bareerille,

Clartacton
Woodland
Creeapsr'

Powhatan

Moundsvlllo
Glendalo
Ben

a

o

5

a

9 00

9 55 ,..

f
110 85 ,

ID 65
111 15
"1125

11 35
116

ML

13 35
Now ( 12

106" 1 0
Paden's f 33

" 2 00
.

" 8 18
' ' 2 35

2 42
Rock ' ' 3 19

pring Rua , , . 3 20
drape Island 3 25t '

St. . 3 38
3 50

Bareka , 4
Willow 4
BuU Creek - J 4'40 .,

,

Brisooe ."

Vienna
Briscoe ' '

Creek
Willow Island. ,

KurekA

,;
' I '

Grape Island
Spring Bun

LRareu
Long Reach

' '
. ..

Bardis

; r

rroofor vi
.

Round Bottom

'

wood

i

'

"

"

,"

.6 25

. 5 68
6 06
6 30

TioT
Mail..

.J J
30

OS

5

6 65.
in'

'135
. 7 43

719.
93

' 8 US '
8 23
8 33 -
8 36;
845
9 00 .

9 06
9 IS
9 29
9 33 '
9 48 "

9 68'
10 04
10 10

10 23
19 ,

1645
10 65

Wheeling, arr II 15

J
as 3
ah
-- "2

I-- a)

PK.

a

s

5:30
2 4(

24t
8:10
3:34

. S:35
3 45
4.03
4:11
A:'U
4 33
4:44
6 1' I
6:tl
6.61
6:10
6,10 145
6:19 12:55
6.25 101

6:40
6.44

. 6:56
. 7:18

7 26

t

,

av
S a

0.

9Z.3

fi
n a
AM.

6,00

707
7,J

SCO
f.ll
1.23
8,40
9,10

94 :

9.46
10,02
10,15
10.35
10.45

f5.20

5.55
6

119
11 69

TIC

U.05
12.S0

stop

1:15
1:20
1:35
2:10
S.20
3.30
$50

08
3.18
3.45
405

425
4,35

60

5,35
6,60
6,30

11,15
11.33

3.

4

: if.

.

8

4

;

J

07
6,11

,40 -
700

,7:32

1,10
8 St

.32
. 8.44
8 5
9.1t
920
9,31

10,13
10,15
10.25

are

oy

B.

'9 35

06

TRAINS

3 45
05

.415

."437
4 50
455
6 02
613

6 37
6 40

AM.

All

10
ft.

fit

35

47"
'

6 55

C 15
.8 25

6 38 '

6 37
6 61'

,

7 07
7 14
7 23

- 7 32
'J 43

8 05
8 12

. 35
8 3l
8 40

No 4
Ixpreis.

3 45
400

i:l4 95
417
4 35
445
"t
06

6 15

5 29

'6 33
!t 8 37

a

8

a
- a

I--

6,29
5.34

6,21

6,37
640

.

9,45

701

2

7

-

'

- 63
6 02

i 6

,6 30
6 35
643

-- 50.
702
7 17'

i727'
734:

.7 40
r.7'63- -

8 05
"; 8 15
- 8 25

V
18 45

Sl
a- -.

-
a 9

a
. AM.

6:30
6 40
642
7:28
7:50
8:0'
8:20

8 55
9:02
9:17
9 32
9:55

10:45
11.26 '

11,55

0
?

sis?,
as 3
B a.

l-- a)
r.M.
a,45
321
3,33
3.43
3.47
4,06
4,13

4,25
487
4.51
6,06
5.14
1,27
6 45
6 50
5,57

,18
.6.31

'640
60
6 55
7.06

Flag with ().
others which trains

S.h
W.

N, 24,

.'"

A.M.

1C20

1X14

Bardis

Bays

Rarsn

20"

'6

Ho.

.8
o.i;

6.68

1016

No 1.

AH.
6 16

"6 35
6 45
6 66

7 07
7 SO

7 35
7 32
7 42

7 57
"

8 10

8 17' 8 25
;"8 80
845
8 55
8 58
9 07
9 22

.. 9 27
;, 9 i

985
9 44
9 53

10 00
10 10

10 34
10 40
10 64
10 69
11 10

. Nog
Freight,

AM

6 25
6 63

, '7 00
: 7 35

. 7 40
8 20
8 40
8 55
9 15

f 8 25

)35
, ,9 40

9 60
'lOlO
10 45
1105

ill 10
11 37

,1811
12 28

13 45
18,68

1 23
r 1 to
i .' 3 10
- 2 20

2 33
3 66

i ; : 3 20
' 340
f 4 00
2405

4 35

Fiag autions. Foil faced figures denote
meeting and passing points. i

. Noa 1, 2, 3 and 4 run dally; all others
daily except Sandiy. Nos 7 and 8 will stop
sn being nagged at any point on ths road And

let off and lake on passengers al freight.
. . CBA8. HOWARD, ;

j,. ,. Gen. Superintendent,
. , .C. L WILLIAMS,

Tialn Dispatcher.

Baltimore and Ohio 'Railfoad.

....

' TISIE GAUD;

EAST BOUJJU May 1, 1884.

Leafs -
Chicago, Lv.".'
Garrett

Deflanoe .llj v 6:57 8J1

Fos'.dtla.....
Tiffia
Bsndasky. ..,
Chicago Juno.
Mansfield . ...
MU Vernon..

No. N HoT

1. 8.
,n

..5;1 11.10
..10;l7 4:35

5.

ru

. .1:10 7:43 .5:00 v' i
...1:33
a

...2:t5

.;.3:lf
...4:12

..

Columbus . : T f. x

Lve Colnmbns. t.20
L Newark...... 5:05

Zsnesrllle ......5:63

Cambridge.... 6:39.

Barnervtlle ....7:29
Bellaire .8-2- 0

'10-1-6

11:36
7:35

9,40 tAO fclQ

.2:30 11:40

U.lfl

4.50

Wheelipg.10 f 3 , 9
t Wheeling... 9:00 5:30
- Arrive fn : ! i : v ; :

WashiDgtea 9 ? . '

Baltimore.. ..11,10- - 7,30 3:35
; ; pm '

Philadelphia... 3:40. 12,45
York 10.35

WESTBOUND.

4.
:

LtWheeling. . .3:00
Bellaire 2:55

,V; 'x.':i ';;
Baroesvllle ...3,50 .

Cambridge.. .4,38

Zanesville.... 6:33

4:30

Newark,. 6:40
26.

.8:44
8helby Jane. 9.15

8.-0-7

7:5
9:10

1:63

,20.
3.M

8:10
1.41

n

rr
5.28
4:50
6:35 No9am

8:52 6:25

am im am am
i: 6:10

am

fti20

4-- i

pm : pm
4:30

pm

am

05 30 05 30

am rsi.... 42

am
,

Mt .7

No. No
.

am
"

No.

Arr

No.

pm

1:19

Arr
2:05

6.S0 9.26

pm
7:40

New 6.60 3:40

pm
9.40
9.35

No

5:50
6:46

iWKam
ArrColambu..70 - . 6: 1 6 . 8:40

Lv Colnmbns.. , 11 2,30

Vernon...
Mansfield...

Arr Sandosk.:
Lt Sandusky.. ..

pm

S36 4:32
4:03 6:68
4:7 6:24

6:30
4,60

LveChi Juno.. 9:40 ,6:25.
Tifflu ..... . 0;29 ,. 7:20 9:20
Fostoria lO.SS 7:47 9.51

Defiance....: 9:42 11.68
Garrett 2:00 11:22 3:01'
ArChioago .:..7:05 6.40 : 1A0

Daily., tDaily except Sunday. t0'1
excepr 8atnrday. . ,

11.

pm

are run or tbs oni Hirer sia
meridian time. Bast of the Ohio River, 75th
meridian time. " w ; 1

leares Barnesvills at 2131 p. tn.,ar- -

rirlnn at Wheeling at p. m. r

Train Wheeling at 9 a. son arriving
at Barnesviilo at 9.55 a. m.

L. M. Con, General Tloket Agent,
' ,

'

W. B. RBPPBRT, Pass. Agt, Columbua.
C. K. Gen. Agt, Baltimore,

'Wheeling & Lake Erie

CLEYELAND t MARIETTA K. R'S.

Time Tablela Effect Slay 18,

rENTR 41. STAND 4RO
Kastwabd. . N'l,

Toledojf ..... 7
Oak Harbor, ar.8 15am
Fremont...... .8 40am
Clyde ." '9 00am
Bellerue. 9 20am
Konroeville,lv..9 40am
Norwalk, lv.;'. 9 55am
Clarksfield ....10 18am
Brighton SlO 30am
Wellington.... 10 45am

Spenoer ..... 11 COam

Lodi.... 11 lBam
Crestoo. ar ... 11 34am
fteston, lv ...11 34am
SmithvUle 11 49am
Orrvllle. ar....l2 00pm

lopm
36pm

am

50

10:36'

11:96

6 '

11:35
11:17
am
11.3610:29

11:23 J.30

.

40am

1:40pm 3:40,

' '

:28am

,

Trains

''

Train

leares
,

LORD Pass.' '

'84.

TIWE.

20am
,..Mo.. o.7,
3 20pm 6 tOpm

. 4 18am 7 15pm
4 45am 7 40pm

'6 03pm
' 7 55pm

5 SOpm 8 lCpm
6 40pm S 30pm
8 00pm 8 43pm

3 g 25pm - 9 07pm
, S 3Rpm s9 31pm
6 50pm 9
7 05pm 9 50pm

. 7 22pm 10 I Opm

7 40pm 10 SOpm
7 40pm 1 40pm
8 00pm
8 lSpm

Orrvilie,lv....lS 20pm : 8 15pm

Burton City.. 12 28pm 8 32pm
Dalton 12 40pm ) 8 30pm

Jn'MilIon,ar..,l 00pm 8 50pm
Massillon. lv.. .2 45pm 6 00m
Navarro 8 00pm; , 4 14am
Bolivar.. ......3 17pm e,6 30am
Zoar .... ....3 S5pm 6 38am

Valley June, Iv.S 37 pm 6 60am

Canal Uorer... uvpm i izm
Phillipsburg ...4 27pm a7 d8am
NowComersto'n.4 55pa 8 Osam:
Kimbolton .5 33pm ' 8 40am
Cambridge,tT..6 00pm i 9 07am
Point Pleasant.- - 30pm, 3am
Caldwell.,... ,7 12pm 10 20am
Dexter .. 7 39pm 10 50am
Afaoksburg.....7 48pm 11 00am
Warner .......8 10pm II 33am
Afarietta, ar.... 8 05pm 12 30pm

'!. " No 1, NO 8W

No.

No lv Jtfacksb'g5 ar kTaritta6
Noll Har 9 15pm arNorwalkl2
No lv Lodi ' 6 00am ar CJ)ov'rl2
No lv Toledo 7 25am ar Nor walk pm
m. i 9fi.ni ar Yal JnneS 5 DOS

No 19 lv YalJnnol 30am ar Marietu?

HuronBrauch. No 29, , .,
Norwalk.lv. .10 00am 08pm
Milan 10 33am 6 30pm '

Fries Landing 10 32am "6

Westward,

Ast

12:5apm

ar .. .10 0aa o -

Me S,
'

6. ,

Marietta, W....H 40am 6 00am
Warner 13 83pm 6 62am

Uaokabore-- 12 66pm 7 15am.
Dexter 1 7 23am

CaldveM. 27pm: 7 48am.
Pleasant. .2 07pm 8

Cambridge;..... 2 , 9 07am,
Kimboltoa lipm
NewComerstowu.4.00pm 10 15am
Phillir,abnrff....4 27pmslO
Canal Dor sr..... 4 65pm 11 07am
Valley Jnnotion 6 20pm 12 30am

Valley Juootlon.5 40pm li 33am
Zoar .......... 6 47pm 11 40am
Rnlivar... 6 65pm II
Navarro....,...
Afassillon. 6 35 pm 12

Dalton 6 60pm li
Bnrton Cltv.'. ..s8 S8pm

Orvllle.ar 7 13 83pm

Ottille,iv,....l7
SmithTille..... 7
Creston, Ar. . . , .7 0pm

'"

20pn

8:45
1::,0

5:00

am
6,50

6:46
7:47

12

4:46

2.40

4.30

8:66

6:00

8:20

3:00sm
8.38

west

6:19

Balti
more.

'

.;..

Point

20p

1 9
1 t

I

4

"
,

:

2 08pm

'2 08pm

2 30pm
2 40pm
3 45pm
3 OCprn
3 17pm
3 25pm
3 37pm

aspm

28am

48am

upm

fOpm
27pm
65pm
33pm
00pm
30pm

38pm

10pm
05pm
No 3,

39 OOpoa 15pm

IvOak 20pm

13 40pm

15 J 45
, M..ikil

15pm

No 37,
,

40pm
Boron.

No

......
03pm

.,..3
42am'

lOp"" MPm

05pm

f5:10

3Spm

50pm

12pm

48pm

3 30pm
4 23pm
4 45pm

ir V'i'

; Ne 4
9 00am
9 24am
9 82am
p 40am

10 00am
1 13am
10 30am

Creston, Lv...4.7 40p- - 6 45am 10 30am

Lodi 7. 65pm OOamxi' am

ffpenceri. ...... 88. 13pm lssjnpi warn
Wellington ...837? t Sffam ll 30am

Brighton .88 38pm 6 oam is ooam

Clarkaffeld.....a8 61pm 6 68am U 4am
m m. nupm9; lpm,,

MonroyilloH; TSpm'Sam-- 12 30pm

Bellevwa,.sCjn.:4pm.a;Sp
Cljde..f,S..wJS8pm,-aaaj- vP
Fremont ...... .lO UlItt' r4Tam 1 17pm

Oak. Harbor... .W 40pm 9 Qit ,1 P

Toledo, arm. 11 30m i.ooam.. wpm

No 12 lv eJassil'ojLS 30pm ar Wei'gns 37pm

No 14 tvNorwalk A lUmat TolodtfA i45pm

No 16 1 Val Jnon 6 00am ar Norwk 5 15pm

No 18 tv Marietta 6 03am ar Val Jo 9 10pm

Huron sranch No 26,-rN- o 28, t tts
Huron; lv.;"... 4 30amJ 3 40pm ; ... -- r.

Fries Landing .6 48am - 67pm ' ' -

Milan ,...-- DOanu.4 lOput
Norwalk, ar..v 7 S3am 4 35pm

Dally, 8 Mop on Signal, .... x Do not stop

COHNSCTioufr-ToJe- do with alUinee enter--

'"coishections Fremont L. E. W B. B ;

t R W;K.R.: Bellevne. N.T. O. A
t. 'n n ; BAOsR B: Wei

Orfyill. B Rj O A & QB B; P 0 & T and P F
w n n R- - MMailion. PFWAOSR:sn4
C. L W B B; Valley Junction. Valley B B;
Canal Pover. O. t P B B and 0 L & W. B. B;

New Comerstown. P. 0 & St.. L B K; Cam.
R . O R R: Point Pleasant. ' O. W

N YBB. Marietta. OW&BRB.
m n WOODFORD. JAMES M. HALL.

Genl Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

WOODSFIELDMARBLt WORKS;

FEED. C. SCHERER,ftoprietor.
TJAVInQ all the neoessary tools, aid being; myselt a practical marble worker, I am pro.

11 pared to do all work in my line, of any material of any deslgflftn a tret elaw 'stylo,
and eheaperahaa any other establishment can do It, , . . - ; V 1 . J

FOREIGN AND DOM ES T ! C LT.1ARBLES,

t and eaa, ea short notice, tarn oft of my worta''.;-,:li-

MOMENTS, ':HEAD5T0NES;TABLETS,'"t'ib
Designs shown and prices cheerfully furnished at anv time on application, Parties pur.

chasing from me will save the agent's commission," Uf work guarantees Itself, 'f r-- . l

febl9,'84T. . vVoodsusid, utuo.

Plummers
1138 Main street,

FIE

Art
Wheeling, .rVest-Va- -

PRICE LIST:;:-,;- ;''

VIEWS OF Tl FLOOD

. 1 Dozen Best Cabinet Photos, only $3.,-

;i;pozen Fine Card Photographs, $1, $1 50 and $2,;ac- -

cording to style andfinish. v ', c r . f

, The Largest Stock of Picture Frames, Motto Frames, Al-

bums, Looking Glasses, &c., in the city!; V,",;' !: 'i':;V

FURNITURE.;
i'
U

rrm n t tttv . tv rrr .trrm ttt n rv m
II Jv 1 1 i . 1 1 u fX II 9 II v 1 1 . i 1 1 li ' 1 1 J 1

. O iLQ. XN :JL JL UJ llU, JO
Ai.a u atr. ' Tl, Um1 mad best seleoted stock of ovary grade of .Farattare in the
cit. which 1 Buy ud Ball for Cash, thereby enabling u, to offer Bibciai. BaaeAua.

U N D ERT A K IN G
To arblob t s nartlcnlar attention. Hv Stoolt U OOplOW,

Cloth Casket . .. ' " ' ' rr ' ' ,!f-- 1 " " '

All I ask Is a Fair Trial and I will

v . J. I FRED. HOFFMAN,
,1. . ' V .'. .

No 232 Uaios Strut Nxxr Doo to Matir k
? oot21,79T. p ;

rHrjRCH C0MSinTKB5. 8ohool Boards or

l ' private families desiring to porohsse an
OHO AIT. ean procure. 8rat class instruments
at lowest cash prioes by calling on or addres-.in- g

BBV.W.T. QABBOWAY, .

TTOoasaniu, vsw.
Estey Orsans a tpcciaity. '

L. P. NEUHART,

DtiLII IS

Fine

OaaranleeSatlsIactloB

Gen eraU Hardware,
I

.,,-- - (Neuhart's Corner Building,) .,

n--
: - leeps constantly on hand

Champion Grain ' Drills,

NaSIa, Mschaalc'a TooU Tnbf
and' Pockft Ctlsrj, Agrlcal- -

lairal Imptinealsi. Biilid-- ..

- sjrs liar dware, AcAc. .

In fact everything usually kept ! a Hard-

ware - Store. : CalUand compare prices before

buying. !

aprl7, 83t.

fi'."n.

is. P. BUBABT.

SOUTH SHE GROCERY.
. C If I

H. F. BUBKHEAD, Prop'r.

1 hare Just opened' A Fresh and 8 elects 4

Stock of "" ' V '4i';-i:;-

Fainily Groceries
' r ooisisnits or

,

Coffee,"1 Sugar,1 Tea,? Rice,
- a '

CATWilp. Qoors,
CONFECTIONERIES,

CIGABS, T0BACC0,&C.,&C.,

Which 1 whl soli at Tory Low Moea.

naif ,0.13.1; Paid Tor Fresh Egp.

Agent for Jord Bros. Flour.

Will lake ordsrs ror rrnu ire
and Storubbery lor m
err-- ' U. DURKIIEAD.
June3,84m3. ' 'i - ':

CITY BAXERY

CONFECTIONERY!
M.J '! 4ll)f i i a r ! i

JACOB REINHEEBjProp'r,

T r.:.! ?tm i - ...

Joit received, the largest stock of.

Common'ndPrnc;
Which were, made to qrder. and are free from

...!, , adnlUrationa. ; Allktnda of

Tropical Fruits & Nuts,
And all kinds er

CANNED FRUITS,

i

Coffee, Cheso
Pies, Bolognas,' o. - sETToys will

be sold cost. .

. .r- -

:.

BOO

T..M
'-!

if Kl

A:

ft- -

T

i u

i r in

frei

Gallery

UMDERTAilNG.

ylalaoofla Uatv

Kwn, Biu.Ait.1. Ohio.

Business College.

.HI

TT37TX BOOS ON.

1 ii''

a ii.
,V f

'i

"fVt:

'1 Irt

1F1G

b
firi

1

1.1

" i r. t t

'

''...--

PENMANSHIP.
' . I !

-

1

w

i I

I

A feaa'tiful work a plan, aontalw.
lug, addition to" a thorough Treatise
Book-keepi- ng, mora than forty pages Of

Penmanlblp. iv-- ' i " t ;

' Wo wflt taatt (post-pai-d) to amy address
reesipt prioer- - 83.t Tonse who antiol.

pate a ooura would: do well , , procure a
teat book a few weeks airanoo ot outer,
ing. and become acquainted with the work
and tare some.time thereby.
, We eall thesttentlouof iotetIes,"AseoTs

tiens, Companies and Souools to' our wool-Ten- t

facilities ' for Engrossing' Kesolotieus,
Testimonials, Certifloator, Dlptomas, 14
Specimens and estimates ohoerfcilly furnish,
od en application, and orders executed

'
with

neatness and dispatch. ., ,,
Ti

'.

Designs, Drawlngi.and Kngrarlngi
anon auwee., j..

'I

. College, journal sent free.
' 'Address the Principals.

,ri

!!

of

oa

CUOGtJILL PARSONS.
' ;' ' - ZaawarUio, Ohio.

'VA&V situated on the Oh! Klver, In
A Trier con at. Weat Ya on tho line of
tho Ohio Riror B. & . three niilea below lle.

sustaining about I 0 acres, 40 acres

which la river bottom: weH watered and
Baisins, Figs, Jellies, Preserv-- s Mincemeat, ,',, desirable dairy ar stock

7.

on
In oa

on
to

of is
aria.' ror

VohAOOO etJ OlsarS. iaJ at a bargain esy Ufm". J'".
Sandwlohes, .Cakes,

Crackers,
at shl8.'84.

no

in

V f ix .: . ti MoundsTille, Weat Ts
Or apnly So JOHN A. DAVENPORT oa tho

, promises, , ; fc - .j, , . !Ji.

:

'

;

i

8-T-0-II-
-E45

DRUGS? J?llNTS, 'oiLB?
t VARNISHES, BBU8HJC8,.,

- D7E STIIFT. tANn All
Popular. '.Patent.;; Medicines,
rUN alwaya bo found at J.' t.' JDCIIKS
J Vrng BUre.at the lowest cash price. -

PURE WINES . AND LlQDORS

fVr Medieinal
JiTuJUDKINB'.

Purpoaes.may always be feaad

MINTS.
Oy all eolorsand in ovary forii,' at J. t

JrjBTIwS'JJrnf Btoio.

LINSEED OIL.
BT the Barrel or gallon, at lowest market

rates, at J. T. JDDEINB Drue Store.

TBE BEST COAL OIL
If the market also, lard 'nil n.t nn
Neat's Foot 011.Aa..Ae eaa f.a l.J.i

T. J0DIIN8'. at the lowest cash prices

PURE WHITE LEAD..
OF

B. Fahnestcek's brand, waiea Is to jutIt celebrated for Its nnritr. whiuaa
and durability, la at received by !.T. CD
aiKo, ana win do sold at the lowest sit

PERFUMERY, SOAPJCEs!,
't6Biocd, 'swtrrF Akd 6iae.

'A Da vatietj.of other, articles belonging
f to the Druggist's trade, aU of whloA wUI
bos4alQWsutJ.o0fnbtaCbrded.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Caaawttv Paariaia at all hours of tkwday
aid lght i A J. T. JUDIIKSi

aepSt .

'J SijSJ V:.

n' 'Si

:
'

.

.

'

'

,,

.

J a J

.

.
-

I, '

ROBERT, EO EE;
DEALER 111

Li.'r

MEDICINES

Perftimerji; ;ToiletM rtitple

Patent. afedicineo; 'Window lass, Putty,
Bhoulder Braces, Trusses, Dye Stuffs, Taints" of all klads, Oil and Varaiahes Jkaahea, .

' 8Utiouory, Blank Books, , , ;i u Kfi .

8 CH Q O L Bp pjtt
' ' ARB u ',7 rJr- -

School S tationsBrir.
Pino and Stogie ftgar, Ljnps and Chlmaoys
Coffee, ngar, Teas, and Groceries of all kinds.
Best .Assortment" of Flsa Ecls.

la Vo wo. aud ororythi ng usual I kept Im .

First Class D rug Stc ro.
'"allof ,whiol wtU hesoldat fho'"

Lowest ; Cash , JLi!M '

LIQUORS OP ' HEST qVAlTTX
lorMedlclnarParp)oova CSaV -

' staatir lfaa...'!Np:!iv
" Tt r.- -L,

GIts) IXlm a fall and b Cai.
:,: s.v;w';.

Physicians Preseriptiews CareiiaslV
Prepared at All.Uours.

" '" ! " i.U. ...' .i-..-

Main (r-o- Street, . W-itf- ieU . OUti '
eeplY8i. :!, ....

SHERIFF'S

Proclamation
roft

ii

Presidential
5

Elktioir.
... .

NOTICE Is hereby given to the qdallM
of the county of Afoaroe and

State of Ohio, that, a general election will
held, as . required by law, oa the Tuesday
next after the first Monday in November. Ia
this year, being the' ""(; '"
Ftinrth , Day" of Ifovembeip.1 lS84
at the aereral places of holding general eteo
lions In said oouaty of Monroe, and you will
then and there proceed to vote by billot for
Electors of President and Vice Presldant ot
the " United States of America,' fbr ths Stat
of Ohio fallows: '

.iir
Two Rlectors for the tato atXarg.
One' Blsctot tor the firs). Congrosalonsl jDU

triot of Ihe State of Ohio; ,

One Elector for the Second toagreWeaal
iii(riet of the Aaie of Ohio' r ?

One Kle(7r for the Third Coagroosioaal Jla
, trict of the State of Ohio ,

One Elector for ' the Fourth ConrrMstewal
District of fhe Bute of Ohtr, 1 1 -

On Blootot lor the Fifth CBgreesieal Di
. triot of the Stat t of Ohio..

Ona Bleotor Tor the Biath ConcreesionaJ
Dlsfrlot of lhota( of Ohio; ' -

One Bleclor for tho Rsventh Congreaslonal
District of the State; of Ohio; -- -

Ons Elector for tho Eighth Congressional
District of the State of Ohfov

One Elector efor tho Ninth Coagreestoaai
i District of tho State of Onto.
One Blector for tho Tenth Congressioxal DIs

trict of tho State of Ohio;
One Hector for tho Elerenth' Congreoeipnal
" District of tbe State of Ohio;
Que Blector for the Twelfth Congressional

1 District or tho Stato Ohio;' iU'N ,

One Blector for the Thirteenth Congressional
r Pietrlot of the State of Ohlo '
One Blector for the Fourteenth Congressional

uistnet or tn mate or tinio; i f.--'sdi

One KIm tor for tho PlfUenth Congreeslonal
. Distrlotof tho Stato of Ohio,

One Bieo'-o- r for the Sixteenth . Congreestoaat
District ol tne o tale Ohio;

One Blector for 4he '8erenteatkrCoMrefw
stcnal Dis'.riot of the dUU of Ohio

One Elector for the Eighteenth 7ongresaioaal
'Dlstrlot of tho Stato of Ohio; ' ' '

One Blector tor tho Nineteenth ingraaafnaal
striot of the State of OWo? , n . .

One Elector for the Twentieth Congressional
Pis trict bf tne elate of Ohio; t "u

I
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One Slecter for tho Twenty-fir- st Congressional
, District or .toe otaie or yuio. ,

f (

(.The polls to bo openel between the hour
of 6 and 10 o'clock in the (oreuoosiof aat4
day, and eloeed al l o'clock luthavasWaewn
efoaidday. ,, 1,0 f .

Oifsn , under my hand,, at say eaoc la
Woodsfleld,' this tOth, day of Septembef.
D. 1884. " ms CHBI9. LODB,;

sep2V84sj - ShariS M. C. O,
,ilAl.ll'IHTj y

I a- -

M'

::T
will

ART HAVP.ENSCHIXT, Wtniam Han.
der.sobelt and John Jnesserly, a Klner

affed '19 years, whose place of residsneo and
post bfBoo addres is New Martinsrillv Wet
sel county. West Virginia; Nancy 2oro audi
Chraatian orn,whn reside ia the city ot Wheel
iegr. West Virginia, will takenoticS that os.
thev23d

' of August, .884. Samuel Landia filed
his 'petition against ' thesa and ethers, ia tko
court of eommea pleas of said county of Mosv-r- oe

and fnU of Ohio; the object and prayer
of which ia to obtain partition of lot number
cue hundred and thirteen ia the town ol CUr
in ff ton, Monrdo eonnty, Ohio. ". i
" Ton are Meh vcqulrod ta anewer said peO.
Una o 'or 'before tha Jst day of November,
18SA.. . 8AMUEL LANJDIS. ,

Br 8rRreos s Drioo. his Att'js.
"wg2,'MtT. ; ;- - ;,.';


